ŠKODA KODIAQ
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THE NEW

MAKE CURIOSITY A FAMILY TRAIT
Exploration begins at home. Or rather, the driveway. The robust and spacious ŠKODA KODIAQ is eager to turn
every family drive into a curious exploration. The car makes its undomesticated ambitions quickly known, thanks
to a striking design that’s bolstered by protective details all around like the wheel arch covers and reinforced front
and rear bumpers. Along with the stunning LED Matrix headlights, an array of assistance systems is on hand to
keep you safe on every adventure. Things remain cosy inside thanks to the Ergo front seats. Larger families can opt
for the seven-seater version, and the more adventurous ones can tackle any terrain with the optional 4x4 drive.
That’s Simply Clever. That’s ŠKODA.

EXTERIOR
DESIGN

DRESS UP
ANY ROAD
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As is typical for ŠKODA SUVs, everything is perfectly
balanced. Exterior elements form a harmonious whole,
where robustness meets elegance.
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SUNROOF
The electrically-adjustable panoramic sunroof, which
allows you to create a large open space above the front
seats, will enhance the attractive look of the car and
provide more pleasure and a greater feeling of freedom
for all passengers. If necessary, it can be covered with
an electrically-adjustable blind.
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FULL LED MATRIX HEADLIGHTS
The newly shaped KODIAQ headlights are available in two types in terms of
functionality. Equipped with LED lights, both types offer high performance
and high energy efficiency. The top-end option comes with full LED Matrix
headlights, which represent state-of-the-art technology.

FULL LED REAR LIGHTS
The full LED rear lights impress with their stylish appearance and efficient
performance. Fitted with animated turn indicators, they significantly improve
the visibility of your car for other drivers. In addition, when you open and close
the car, the welcome effect activates the animation feature.
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INTERIOR
DESIGN
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EXPLORE FAMILY
CONVERSATIONS

The car is designed to keep all members of your family relaxed and
entertained. While the ambient lighting and other decorative elements
add to the overall stylish feel of the interior, the Virtual Cockpit and
ventilated Ergo front seats will enhance your driving confidence.

LED AMBIENT LIGHTING / SOUND SYSTEM
The ambient lighting allows you to choose one of the ten colour options for the dashboard, front and rear door
lighting, or even the front and rear foot area illumination. The selected colour will also appear in the background
of the Virtual Cockpit. The unique interior lighting can be accompanied by perfect sound. Enjoy absolute sound
clarity on the Canton Sound System with twelve speakers, delivering a total power output of 625 watts.

VIRTUAL COCKPIT
The Virtual Cockpit displays onboard computer
specifications in combination with other information
such as navigation. You can choose from five layouts
controlled via the View button on the steering wheel.
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ERGO FRONT SEATS
Maximum comfort for the driver and front passenger is ensured by the
optional electrically-adjustable Ergo front seats, which also feature, among
other things, cushion depth adjustment and massage function.

DECORATIVE ELEMENTS
The decorative stitching, which can also be found on the dashboard,
and chrome details, such as the air ventilation frames and Canton
Sound System speaker frames, increase your feeling of comfort.

CONNECTIVITY

SIMPLY
CLEVER
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REFLECTIVE VESTS

DRIVER’S STORAGE BOX

STORAGE COMPARTMENTS

The vests can be located in the storage
compartments in the front and rear doors,
ensuring they are always within reach.

The driver can utilise a practical tilting
storage compartment located directly
below the steering wheel.

Two spacious compartments with tilting lid are
located in the dashboard by the front passenger
seat. The lower one can be air conditioned.

COMFORT
AND
SPACE

COMFORT IS YOUR
CO-DRIVER

KESSY
With the new version of
the KESSY (Keyless Entry,
Start and exit System),
all doors can be used to
unlock or lock the car.
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The KODIAQ lets you turn a routine trip into an extraordinarily pleasant
experience. Treat yourself to some luxury that will give you that special
feeling as you set out for ordinary, everyday destinations.

FOLDABLE MIRRORS
The automatically foldable external
side-view mirrors fold in when the car
is locked. This protects the mirrors
from damage, especially when parking
in a confined space, and you also have
a visual confirmation that you have
locked your car. The driver’s side mirror
also features a dimming function that
prevents glare from the car behind you.
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WELCOME LOGO
The LEDs located on the underside of the front doors, projecting
the ŠKODA inscription, illuminate the entry area.

PHONE BOX
The phone box, suitable also for large display devices, creates an amplified signal for your mobile phone
and, at the same time, wirelessly charges your device while driving. Two USB-C data ports located above
the phone box allow you to easily connect and pair your external devices with the infotainment system.

COMFORT IN THE BACK
On the rear part of the Jumbo Box, you will find,
among other things, a USB-C port, enabling mobile
phone charging, and a socket (230 V or 12 V).
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Comfort and Space

JUMBO BOX
The spacious Jumbo Box storage compartment is housed
in the front armrest. When the air conditioning is on, you
can even cool your snacks here.
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REAR ARMREST
When the middle rear seat is not occupied, the
armrest with drink holders can be folded down.

FOLDABLE TABLES
The comfort of the passengers in the rear seats can also be increased thanks
to the foldable tables, which are built into the backrests of both front seats.
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SEVEN-SEATER INTERIOR
Up to seven people can travel in the KODIAQ version that has
an optional third row of seats. This means that there are two
extra seats available with a separate foldable backrest. When
using the third row of seats, the luggage space cover needs to
be removed. The double floor provides extra storage space for
it, so you don’t have to keep it in the garage or home. We
haven’t forgotten about the comfort of passengers on the
third row of seats. They will appreciate the bottle and mobile
phone holders in the luggage compartment side covers.
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CAPACITY

DOUBLE FLOOR

The five-seater version offers 835 litres or 2,065 litres after folding down the rear seats (see photo). The seven-seater
version also provides more options: from 270 litres when the car is fully occupied to 2,005 litres with the third and
second rows of seats folded down.

The double floor provides easier luggage handling or a discreet storage place, with the bottom of the luggage compartment positioned at the loading edge level.

SAFETY
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SAFE
HAPPENS

FRONT DRIVER AND PASSENGER AIRBAGS
While the driver airbag is enclosed in the steering wheel, the
passenger airbag is located in the dashboard. If needed, this can
be deactivated when a child seat is installed on the front seat.

Safety
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In extreme situations, where the driver cannot
actively influence the outcome, the car’s passive
safety elements take over – like the airbags. You
can equip your car with up to nine of them.

LAURIN &
KLEMENT

WEAR THE FAMILY
NAME WITH PRIDE
Sophistication isn’t just a choice. It’s a badge worn with pride each
time you step inside the ŠKODA KODIAQ LAURIN & KLEMENT.
Packed with our finest examples of craftsmanship, design and
heritage, the car offers bespoke comfort and a well-mannered
ride. Inspired by our uncompromising founding fathers, Laurin and
Klement, this exclusive equipment version takes the legacy of our
attention to detail and gives it a modern SUV twist.
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STYLE AND FUNCTIONALITY
The Laurin & Klement version features specific exterior elements such as chrome front grille and decorative
exhaust pipe end pieces in a chrome design. 19" or optional 20" anthracite alloy wheels emphasise the exterior’s
exclusivity. The light design of the car is of the highest level. The full LED Matrix headlights and LED rear lights
with animated turn indicators come as standard.

OUR LEGACY, NOW YOURS

SPORTLINE
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WORK FROM HOME,
PLAY ANYWHERE

Your lifestyle may evolve, but sporty style is here to stay. The
ŠKODA KODIAQ SPORTLINE makes a convincing case for it.
With a dynamic character and do-it-all attitude, this car can
turn any road into your playground.

STYLE AND FUNCTIONALITY
The exterior of the new KODIAQ SPORTLINE features stylish elements including front grille frame in glossy black, exterior side-view mirror
caps and roof railings in black, SportLine badge on the front wings, black inscriptions (such as ŠKODA, the model name or 4x4), and decorative
exhaust pipe end pieces in a chrome design. The car’s charisma is emphasised by anthracite alloy wheels (19" as standard or 20" as an option).

SPORTY IS IN THE DETAILS
Every detail of the new KODIAQ SPORTLINE reflects its energetic
attitude. The interior is characterised by high-quality materials and
exclusive features in a sporty style including the SportLine logo on
the steering wheel.

The car always features front sports seats, which underline the dynamic interior design. The black perforated
Suedia/leather/leatherette upholstery (shown) with silver stitching also comes as standard. The Suedia ceiling in
black is optional. The perforated leather/leatherette upholstery (combined with ventilated electrically-adjustable
front seats with built-in memory and cushion depth adjustment) is also optional.

SPORTS STEERING WHEEL
The pleasure of driving the car is enhanced by
the multifunctional sports steering wheel in
perforated leather with silver stitching.
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UPHOLSTERY AND SEATS

FRONT AND
REAR MUDFLAPS
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The front and rear mud flaps
protect the lower areas of
the vehicle body from dirt and
damage caused by stones and
debris striking them. Mud flaps
are useful especially in winter,
when the corrosive salt that is
spread on the roads generally
sticks to the mud flaps rather
than to the vehicle body.

FOOTBOARDS
Made from stainless
steel, this accessory is
designed to stand out
and make your life easier
when loading various
objects on the roof. It
is also fitted with an
anti-slip rubber liner to
increase your safety.
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18" ASCELLA anthracite alloy wheels
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Ambition and Style Black
(leather/leatherette)

15.8°

WHEELS

Ambition Black / Grey
(fabric)

TECHNICAL DIMENSIONS

15.8°
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UPHOLSTERY

1,510

17" MITYKAS alloy wheels

KODIAQ

Model year from 2018 onwards
CZDA 1.4 liter TSI engine (single turbo)
140 Hp/ 250 Nm
6 Speed DSG Automated wet clutch
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Mileage
10,000

20,000
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X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Service Items

Service Intervals

Engine Oil + filter

Every 10,000 Km/ 6 months

Air intake filter

Every 30,000 Km/ 12 months

X

X

X

Spark plugs

Every 30,000 Km/ 24 months

X

X

X

Fuel filter (Internal)

Every 90,000 Km

Accessory belt+ Tensionner

Every 60,000 Km

X

Gearbox ATF replace + Filter

Every 60,000 Km

X

Timing Belt + Coolant pump belt

Every 100,000 Km

Air conditioning filter

Every 20,000 Km/ 12 months

Brake fluid

Every 50,000 Km/ 2 years

Spare parts cost
Labor cost
Total cost Inc VAT
NOTE:

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

1,026

1,817

3,577

1,817

1,238

11,362

1,026

1,817

3,577

7,343

466

621

776

621

621

1,553

466

621

1,139

3,209

1,801

2,879

5,063

2,879

2,219

14,823

1,801

2,879

5,476

12,128

Fuel Filter is integrated in the Tank fuel Pump Unit and to be checked after 90,000KM and replaced if needed

KODIAQ

Model year from 2020 onwards
CZPA 2.0 liter TSI engine (single turbo)
177 Hp/ 320 Nm
7 Speed DSG Automated wet clutch
All Wheel Drive
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Mileage
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Service Items

Service Intervals

Engine Oil + filter

Every 10,000 Km/ 6 months

Air intake filter

Every 30,000 Km/ 12 months

X

X

X

Spark plugs

Every 30,000 Km/ 24 months

X

X

X

Fuel filter (Internal)

Every 90,000 Km

Accessory belt+ Tensionner

Every 60,000 Km

X

Gearbox ATF replace + Filter

Every 60,000 Km

X

Differential Final drive oil drain+fill

Every 60,000 Km

X

Air conditioning filter

Every 20,000 Km/ 12 months

Brake fluid

Every 50,000 Km/ 2 years

Spare parts cost
Labor cost
Total cost Inc VAT
NOTE:

X

X
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X

X

X

1,482

2,272

4,049

2,272

1,693

12,968

1,482

2,272

4,049

2,980

466

621

983

621

621

2,432

466

621

1,346

776

2,320

3,398

5,837

3,398

2,738

17,657

2,320

3,398

6,250

4,382

Fuel Filter is integrated in the Tank fuel Pump Unit and to be checked after 90,000KM and replaced if needed

ŠKODA

IF YOU’VE ENJOYED READING ABOUT IT
― IMAGINE DRIVING IT
CALL US TO ARRANGE A TEST DRIVE

EGYPT SOLE IMPORTER

الوكيل

Kayan New Cairo Center

كيان نيو كايرو سنتر

Plot No. 29,30 Al Marwaha Zone Katameya
19112

SALES AND AFTER SALES
El Sharkawy Eastern Company
172 Josseph Tito St.- El
Sendbad Road - El Nozha
El Gedida
02 26239936/7/8/9
Matic Auto

Plot No 68, the Small Industrial
Area - El Sherouk
01281877118 / 01015217172

Skoda Maadi center
Fifth & Sixth Industrial area Wadi degla st. - Zahraa Al Maadi
- Cairo - Egypt
02 25218500 / 01155005566
Al Bargasy

Dahshoor Road, Entrance Zayed 3,
Juhayna Square, Sheikh Zayed - 6
Of October - Giza
02 38753006 / 01000748625

Nour El-Din El-Sherif

Kilo 1 Argriculture Road In Front
Of The New Governorate Building,
Smouha - Alexanderia
19943

 ميدان المروحه – القاهرة،30 قطعه
 القطامية- الجديدة
19112

مبيعات وخدمة ما بعد البيع
الشرقاوي ايسترن للتجاره

،  طريق السندباد،  ش جوزيف تيتو172
النزهةالجديدة

02 26239936/7/8/9

ماتيك اوتو

، منطقة الصناعات الصغيرة،68 قطعه
الشروق
01015217172 / 01281877118

سكودا معادي سنتر

زهراء المعادى المنطقة الصناعية
 بجوار البوابة،الخامسة والسادسة
.الرئيسية لنادي وادي دجلة
01155005566 / 0225218500

البرجسى للتجارة و التسويق

 مدخل زايد- طريق وصلة دهشور
 السادس من-  – ميدان جهينة3
 الجيزة- اكتوبر
02 38753006 / 01000748625

شركة نور الدين الشريف
فرع سموحه

 امام مبنى، 1 الطريق الزراعى الكيلو
 االسكندريه-  سموحه، المحفظه الجديدة
19943

SALES
Auto Waly

2A Elkhalifa Elmamoun St.
Heliopolis - Cairo - Egypt
02 24528375 / 02 24534668

Allam Automotive

236 El Horia Road - sporting Alexandria - Egypt
01000035422 / 01000218839

Sharkawy For Investment
and Trade

16 El Saaqah St - Sheraton Al
Matar, Al Matar, El Nozha.
01002000887 / 01227744910 /
01099715222

AFTER SALES
Egyptian Automotive And
Trading Co.

Block 13 (A), First Industrial Zone,
Behind El Obour Market - Obour
City - Cairo
19112

Wahdan Express

Carbea Car Park, El Nozha St.
Beside Adminstrative Control
Authority, Heliopolis
01111140000 / 0238204410

5 years warranty
or 100,000 km
Oct / 2021

مبيعات
اوتو والي

أ شارع الخليفة المأمون – مصر/٢
الجديدة – القاهرة
٠٢ ٢٤٥٢٨٣٧٥ / ٠٢ ٤٥٣٤٦٦٨

Al Aksa service center

Industrial Area - 5th zone,
62/2- Zahraa El Maadi
01000053860 / 0227324251

عالم اوتوموتيف

Wahdan Auto Group
(Electronic Centers)

شرقاوي لالستثمار و التجاره

Nour El Din El-Sherif

–  طريق الحرية – سبورتنج٢٣٦
اإلسكندرية
٠١٠٠٠٠٣٥٤٣٣ / ٠١٠٠٠٢١٨٨٣٩
 شارع الصاعقه – مساكن شيراتون16
01002000887 / 01227744910 /
01099715222

Rd. 47 Off Rd. 14, Third industrial
Zone - 6th of october
01111140000 / 0238204410

Kilo 20 Cairo - Alexandria Desert
Road - Alexandria
19943

Akl Service Center
خدمات ما بعد البيع
الشركة المصرية التجارية
و أوتوموتيف

- (أ) المنطقة الصناعية االولة13 بلوك
 القاهرة-  مدينة العبور- خلف سوق العبور
19112

وهدان اكسبريس
)(المراكز االلكترونيه

 امام الرقابة االدارية، شارع النزهة
 مصر الجديدة- Carbea Car Park
01111140000 / 0238204410

km 4 - Elmahala Road - Tanta
Highway Road - Tanta - Egypt
01004647567

Matic Auto

The Industrial Area, behind Dr.
Greiche, Hurghada
01015217172 / 01281877118

مركز االقصى للسيارات

-  المنطقه الصناعية- زهراء المعادى
ع/62 قطعة
01000053860 / 0227324251

وهدان اوتو جروب
)(المراكز االلكترونيه

 المنطقة- 14  متفرع من ش47 ش
-  المنطقة الصناعية،الصناعية الثالثة
السادس من اكتوبر
01111140000 / 0238204410

شركة نور الدين الشريف

 – طريق مصر اسكندرية20 الكيلو
الصحراوى
19943

مركز خدمة عقل

- طنطا السريع- طريق المحلة- 4 كم
 مصر- طنطا
٠١٠04647567

ماتيك اوتو

 خلف دكتور جريش، المنطقه الصناعية
 الغردقه01015217172 / 01281877118

